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IS IT NOT SO. BRIGHT SCRAP. POUTWA L SMALL TALK.
He who has not learned to think

cannot be trusted as a safe counselor.
We want to sav a word about Durham.

s there is no rhymefanscript sayA cookery book says "always smell a salt cod The; Boston 1

for Hendricks,
go Herald struc

uying it," The advice is urtneces Oh. j'es, there is.
the condonation.

The jChica-I- t
is appeil- -Did it ever occur to the averaare reader couldn't help it. Boston Post

fish before
sary. You

Another
dix, which will Answer all Deniocrntic ; acuuire-- .that here we have a town witli no aris

i whom George:woman Washington ments.tocraey but an aristocracy of labor. kissed has just died. That kiss is getting .to be
eveland the; not atAfter; the nomination ofIf we can be trusted jto go back for a ? i r

about as fatal as the cholera. Burlington Free
ke out wbug scourge tin Sth great ' violence ijnPreWperiod of twenty years and bring each

"NMinnesna. The bugs canle from Manitolm unjeion who has made the town what y It is surprising what a large amount of relig-- h
j (jhe idea tliu free trad was to le the futu U'

ion people manage, to'jdo. without when they goit is to-da- y with a name almost
. policy of this eoiantry

wide as the bounds of civilization into a political campaign.
i Votes on railroad trains are no indicationswe could take them from the farm and

ii which man wilt be elected itbutPresident ;
cross-roa- d stores ami bring with them makes a difference whet he:jr the train is going
a little of family history shall we not piiieet ing. r New-- K Ii- -a prize fight oil to a earn

find that little if anyj claim to aristoc leans Picayune.
- Sad. but truracv is set un: that Durham is the rati r .me Je,w-vor- K iclegatim

vote in the conveh- -Tammany
i do so in the geii- -lion, but it will hot be able1:1.

A frisky jsailor was knocked senseless in New-Vor- k

yesterday by coming in contact with" some
electric wiitcs. It was a clear casejof a salt and
battery. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h!
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'
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Cleveland is said to be. flirting with a young

woman in Poughkeepsie, with atview of marry-
ing her if jie is elected President. It. must be

the same one Tildcn was going to marry in 7i
if he pulled through. If she is waiting to marry
a Democratic bachelor president, die ihay some
thy write a declinature before she is nominated,
declaring hat she "submits to the will of God
in deeming1 her public career forever closed."

Binghamtiin Republican.
: An Englishman, who has lately written a book
of travels, objects to Niagara Falls because the

eral elections. Baltimore Vmerican. i.

beKl rover Cliev eland lioom will

pride of that middle! class w ho when
tjie shock of war hatl passed burned
their bridges and set their stake for--

i

ward and by their magnificent labor
and devotion have brought it to. its
present prosperous s&ite. Isn't it true
that, in the ejes of the Slave-holdin- g

The Stephen
exhibited nmOn tsg other pain ted white clephan
until Novemler After tfi it it will Ie far sale;
as a door mat

"If Mr.sClev jeland should finally come forth,ten !acre lot full ofaristocracy a
Chicago Convention,"as the caiiilidatje of the

said The New-Vor- k Sun
lile climbingladv visitors show their ankles w nomination, he kill appear upon the stige bear

around thej-rocks- i We Would like to know just ing the mark of destiny, and: that destiny willjlie
defeat." Well, Mr. Cleveland has "come forth,'
and his "mark of destiny'' is big enouj

how mucU the author received from the hotel-keepe- rs

foir inserting that paragraph. Burling-
ton Free tress.
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The Veirmoht man who went West and was
Isee from Buffalo to the .Battery.

Says The Concordia Eagle, publisher
blown up oy a powder explosion remarked, as.

dalla. La. "C indor compels us to etate . politi-
cally, there is much restleiness in Concordia par- -he was sailing over the trees, t

he had coiae West to grow up with the country,
but he hai no idea things were going to sprout J ish, and from w;liat has been learned, we judge

Ithat a similar condition dlitains throughout Uiis
so fast. (I'Burlingtori Free Press!

An Eastern family received a telegram from
the West, (announcing the midden demise of a
relative, aid they replied, "Send on the remains
at once, j No teregram was recieved in answer,
but in a few days a letter came, saying simply,

tliis class never amounted to as much
as a cabin ofslaves ? Were such towns
as Winston, Durham, Asheville, Ilen-derso- n,

Oxford and Statesville now
are, a ossibility under the old Con-

stitutions of North Carolina! Was
it not the "Canby. Constitution that
first recognized the claims of this class,
dignified the labor of the State and
encouraged ittohoje for great thihgs?
Where now is the old slave-holdin- g

i

aristocracy? We answer, plodding
along in the old rutsj, clinging to past
traditions, cursing the hand ofdestiny :

their savings from the wreck held in
government bonds Ino ray of hope in
siirht ; nothing to dJ but ito live in des-pa- ir

and vote the democratic ticket for
pastime. The founders of Durham
are proud of their handiwork: they
are pointed at with pride and com-

mand more attention at home and
abroad than our entire congressional
representation. Republicanism made
Durham a possibility, when it recog-
nized this class, until to-d- ay they are
the only element of fsiiccess of the New
South. We shall soon claim our own
in all this Southern Country. Dur-
ham and Democracy are unequally

." jt i iv i ,v

"There aiat noremanes. He war kicd by a niul."

Congressional listrictH AJany f 'ourj' leading,
planters, men who mould popular sentiment nd
ofcommanding jiosition, are proclaimed for Blaine
and Logan and the proch irial ion is rarely condi-

tioned upon the actions of the Democratic con-

vention." .
I

; ; j. ' j K.-

John Francis! Marvin, jof Cambridge, rho
has been in New-Yor- k City since the clos of
the Democratic onventi on sends the following
telegram to a projminent Boston Democrat : I

One hundred thousam .
Irish-Americ- an Dem-

ocrats, here and throngh u t the State, Will jrote

forUlaine and Loganj regardless of whatever

Burlington Free Press.

A bankna. skin lay on the grocer's floor.

'What are you doing there?" asked the Scales,
peekiug over the edge of the counter. "Oh I'm
lying in wait for the 'grocer.'' "Pshaw!" said
the Scales, "I've been doing that for years"

i "a -

Oshkosh Banner, ,'

take. The. feeling isaction ; Tammany may
has come to cut. loosespreading that t,he time;Four-yfar-o- ld i very anxious for a baby sister
act independently infrom the Democracy anand ofteni importunes his mother to buy him one.

i.
politics. But little stock is taken in the MadiBut," says mamma, "I haven't money enough

;fusaiCTeveland's togan circular roorback.
allow the "EjUality of Worship bill to come

to buy one." "Well, but, mamma, can't you
get one and have her charged?" was the eager
inquiry. --! - 'I before him is strongly condemned. A confer-

ence is to be called in 1 few days forthe pnr-po- se

of forming a National Committee. ; ; For
"Soledlagain I" exclaimed the young man as

he went flying down the front steps for the third
time inside of a week, propelled by the vigorous ward the good hews to our friends in ilassachu

setts. Clevelarid goes into tha fight without thefoot of hi? charmer's papa. Burlington Free
yoKeu. e ume uur mm:

Subscribe to the Republican. IrLh vote ; the Result is inevitable.Press. .1 '


